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OUESTIONS
WEl,OULD
LIKETO HAVE
ANSWERED:
l. Whyis Niagara Falls, NewYork as a scenic wonder, allowing SCA, Hooker,

and Newcoti turn it into a chemical dump?
2

•

Whywas the engineering study turned over to a Hooker Associate who is doing
the remedial work for Hooker at Bloody Run?

3. Whywas Newco, a Hooker associate,

given remedial construction of Love Canal

with no bids asked for?
4. Whydid Donald O'Hara leave the City of NiagaraFalls to work for Newcoin

Florida.?
5. Whycan't we get straight answers from NewYork State Health Department?
6. Why, if this was declared an EmergencyDisaster area can't

we get help from

the Federal Government?
7. Why, when we can bring home900 dead bodies from Guyana, can't we get the

Governemt-to help in Love canal?
8. Why, ff we can send billions

of dollars to Egypt and Iran can't we help in

Love Canal.
9. Whydid Hooker receive three millfon dollar grant for a building downtown.

10. Whydid our Mayor, with the taxpayers money, build Hooker a parking ramp for

their new building, which by the way was built not for them but for Carborundum.
Hooker fs now planning to build their own and the Cfty fs also agreeing to
put up another parking ramp.
11. Whywas our Mayor so intent on reviewing the television

docU111entary
which

brings to light all the truth 1n regard to the anguish and suffering of the
people of the Love Canal and the lfke canals in our country?
12. Whydid Hooker receive a ten millfon dollar grant for ronicipal

garbage

incinerator?
13. Whydid Hooker turn this property over to the Board of Education for the

of $1.00?
14. Whydid the Board of Education sell this property to contractors

for the

SUI!

construction of homeswhen they knew there were reservations 1n their deed.
15. Whymust we.~here
yard.

while blame 1s affixed.

Their chemicals came in my

I did not go in their yard and mess with their chemicals.

16. Whydid Dr. David Axelrod refuse to testify before the subcommittee?
17. Whyis the NewYork State Health Department do diligently

trying to disprove

that Love Canal caused health problems?
18. Bruce Davis. Head of Hooker. says that Dioxin 1n those minute levels will
not harm you.
kill you.

Dr. Axelrod, NewYork State Health Conmtssioner, says 1t will

Whyare we still

19. Whyare out children still

here?
attnding g3rd Street School where they have

proven that radtatton levels are higher than the maximum
perm1ssable dose
level (yearly) than a worker around a nuclear reactor?
20. How can a fence stop leaching?
21. Whydoes the City of Niagara Falls have Hooker do their water tests for our
drinking water?
22. Why, tf Dr. David Axelrod is $)concerned about kidnapping wasn't an arrest made?
23. Whyare they pumpingleachate from Storm to Sanitary Sewers during high ra i ns?
24. Whywas all the workers wi th rashes sent to Roswe
l l for first
25. Whyis the sewage treatment plant unable to filter
out of our effluent.

aid?

all the knownchemicals

This treatment plant has not worked since March 1978.

26. Whyhave soil samples of yards not been taken?
27. Whydid our Governor say he was definitely

not going to buy anymore homes

which is reality 1" tantamount to a death sentence.
29. Why.if this fs a demonstration project, are we not demonstrating to the world
that we can clean up and not cover up and protect our citizens?

